HOLY COMMUNION
Welcome to Lent, a season that holds
no punches. Here we are invited to see
our good shepherd and the perfect sheep
walk straight through the valley of the
shadow of death.
With eyes lowered, breath abated, and
hands trembling we see Christ, the perfect sacrifice rejected by those He came
to save; we see Him mocked by those
who were awaiting the Messiah; we
await the moment when He was finally
abandoned by the Father to the grave.
This season strips us away of any
pride we would like to hold onto; the
mirror is held to our face when we hear
that it was for my sin that Jesus Christ,
was willing to endure such temptation
and trials, such suffering, in order to bear
my sin, swallow my death, and open the
otherwise barred doors of paradise.
With humility we are stripped of our
attempts and our excuses and are left
with nothing but His grace; this Lamb
joyfully walked into the single most extreme suffering that the universe will ever know, all that I may live. But from
that pain comes the feast we have today;
come receive His grace in His true body
and blood, the Lamb sacrificed for you.
To this Lamb we cling; we watch and
hear in remembrance His journey to Jerusalem and His Passion, all in anticipation of Easter this Spring, and ultimately
that last Easter when we will all rise
from the tomb just as He did.
May our eyes be ever fixed on Him,
that our hope may be secure.
Today, as you come to the rail, trust
that His sacrifice covers your sins. His
body and blood, present in, with, and
under the bread and the wine, forgives
your sins, renews your life, and carries
you on. Come today in repentant joy,
knowing that for your sins, He died, that
you would live.
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OUR VISION STATEMENT
“Faith Lutheran Church will be focused
on ministering in the communities of
Grande Prairie and District, serving the
needs of the people in our community
and providing them the opportunity to
know God’s love and Word.”

Welcome
WELCOME IN THE NAME OF JESUS to all who worship with us today. We
hope that the Word of Life captures your heart and that you will continue to
seek with us the way of hope and salvation. A special welcome to our visitors! We encourage you to fill out a Faith Connection card. They are located in the back of the pews. We invite you to worship with us again!

Prayer Requests
Please pray…
•
For our fellow circuit congregation: Mt. Carmel, Grande Cache
•
For Bonnie Mattson, Wendy Breitkreutz, Alex and Karoline Bopp, Harold
and Doreen Pfau for their health
For prayer requests, needs, or concerns to be included in this section
please phone the office.

Announcements
Fellowship Coffee Schedule: After service for April~ Surnames beginning
with M, N, O & P. Please bring snacks for fellowship coffee. If your snacks
contain allergens (esp. nuts) please post a notice with them! Also, if you would
make the coffee and juice and clean up afterwards that would be greatly appreciated! Fellowship coffee will now take place from 10:00 -11:00 a.m. on
Sunday mornings consisting of coffee and muffins . Everyone welcome!
Vacation Bible School: This year’s theme for VBS is Miraculous Mission:
Jesus Saves the World. Explore God’s miraculous mission and learn about His
plan of salvation from creation to the cross! Happening August 19-23rd, 2019.
We are now taking volunteers for this year's VBS. Please contact Maureen
780-897-5958 to let her know where you would like to help.
Sanctuary Carpet: We are fundraising for new carpet for our sanctuary. Your
donation of $20 will pay for one tile towards the total amount of 1100 tiles
needed to carpet the sanctuary. At the end of the year your donation will be
included on your income tax receipt. Please help to make our sanctuary more
beautiful for worshiping our awesome God!
Faith Instagram Account: You can now find us on Instagram! Our handle is
@faithlutheran.gp . Give us a follow to receive pictures, church news, and
devotional insights, straight to your IG account. #FLCgp
MOTHERS' DAY BANQUET 2019 will be held Tuesday, May 7th, with supper
being served at 5:30 p.m. Please bring a salad and dessert to share. Bring
your children, your mom, your grandma, your great grandmother, and your
friends too.

This Week With Our Lord

THE LUTHERAN HOUR: April 21, 2019
“Cross in the Garden” (John 19:30-20:18)
Lutheran Hour Speaker: Rev. Dr. Michael Zeigler
God is the true Gardener. He brought the soil of His garden into His being to
make a new creation. Hear this inspirational message at www.lutheranhour.ca

Monday, April 15
5:30 p.m. Bells Rehearsal
6:30 p.m. Choir Rehearsal

Concordia University Choir: It is with great excitement that we announce that
the Concert Choir from Concordia University of Edmonton will be performing
here at Faith on May 3rd.

Tuesday, April 16
1:00 p.m. Ladies Bible Study
4:00 p.m. Elders Meeting

Choir Billets—We’re still looking for some billet hosts to take students for the
night of May 3rd. All you need to provide is a bed for the evening, a breakfast in
the morning, and some supplies for a bagged lunch then they’re on their way!
Please contact Pastor Scott if you could take 2 students! (They are okay to share
a bed, even, if necessary!)

Thursday, April 18
7:00 p.m. Maundy Thursday with
communion

Annual Sausage Supper: St. John’s Lutheran Church in Wembley will be holding their Annual Homemade Sausage Supper on May 3rd at 6:00 p.m. There will
be a free-will offering taken that will be matched by Faith Life, with all proceeds
going to mission projects. Everyone is invited to attend.
Pastor Update: Just an update on the status of Pastor Ventura. There have
been a few questions from congregation members after they seen him in his
robes at the front of the church lately. As of March 15, Pastor Ventura has been
cleared to come back to work part time. We are currently working through a return to work process with him to get him back up to speed. Take the time to welcome him back or just say hello when you see him. Any concerns please speak
to the elders.
EASTER LILIES PLEASE: I am requesting monetary or Easter lilies to adorn our
altar on Easter Sunday. If you would like to share your Easter Lily or lilies for
Easter Sunday please bring them to the church by Saturday with your name on
them. They will be placed on the altar and you can take them home after service.
God is great and thank you for your response. Emily
National Youth Gathering: Hi everyone! The LC-C National Youth Gathering is
fast approaching, but we still have time to register any youth who want to come!
It’s at Trinity Western University July 5-9. During the 5 days there will be worship
services and break-out sessions, wide games and great food, some time on a
mountain and some time serving those in need. All around it’s a spectacular
time! While the cost for each individual is approximately $900 (registration and
flights), we have financial assistance available and will do a little fundraising, so
money won’t be an issue for you! Registration is due by April 30th, so please talk
to Pastor Scott ASAP if you are interested!
“They say you have to surround yourself with likeminded people that lift you up in
faith. Going to the youth gatherings and experiencing the faith filled environment
of shared values helped shape my relationship with God. I also enjoyed the fun
of new experiences and sightseeing with my group and leaders!” ~ Mical

Friday, April 19
11:00 a.m. Good Friday Worship
7:00 p.m. Tenebrae Service
Sunday, April 21
8:30 a.m. Easter Sunrise Service with
Communion, followed by potluck
breakfast
10:00 a.m. Sunday School
11:00 a.m. Worship with Communion

Next Week’s Worship
April 21, 2019
Music Leader: Donna Debre
Lector: Gary Goebel

Attendance: April 7, 2019

Worship
Sunday School
Adult Bible Study
Lenten Midweek
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